Abstract Information

Abstracts: An abstract is a one page long summary of your project. Include a title, your name, and your co-authors. We will send you a template form for you to populate. **Please only use the template that we provide**, it has all necessary information we need to include in a booklet that will be distributed during the poster session.

**Abstract Instructions**

- **1” All around**
- Name, Classification, School Information, Mentor Information, etc. is **Center Justified**
- Abstract alignment is **Left Justified**
- Abstract font is **Arial**
- Abstract font size is as follows:
  - Your Name: 12pt font
  - The rest of abstract is 11pt font

- **Bold the following:**
  - Your Name
  - Title of Project

- **Spacing**
  - Single Space Your Name, Classification & School Information
  - Double Space after Your Name, Classification & School Information
  - Single Space your Mentor Name and Affiliation
  - Double Space after your Mentor Information
  - Double Space after Title of Project
  - Body of abstract is single spaced, double space between paragraphs